Peptic ulcer is erosion in the mucosal wall of the stomach or parts of small intestine called duodenum. For most patients sucralfate, rabeprazole, omeprazole etc. all the drugs of choice. Misoprostol, a synthetic methyl ester an analogue of prostaglandin E1 is both a powerful inhibitor of gastric secretions and is able to protect the gastro duodenal mucosa from damage produced by alcohol, aspirin, naproxen and tolmetin. The ideal aims of treatment of peptic ulcer disease are to relieve pain, heal the ulcer and delay its recurrence one large trial has shown that misoprostol is able to heal a significant proportion of duodenal ulcer refractory to treatment with H2 receptor antagonist, proton pump inhibitor, anti cholinergics and antacids, administration of misoprostol has been proven to be effective for both prevention and treatment of gastro duodenal ulcer associated with Non-steroidal anti-Inflammatory drugs NSAIDS therapy in arthritic patients, alcoholics, smokers and patients compelled to take these drugs for longer periods. Misoprostol is therefore, a safe and effective drug in this treatment as it also resulted in reduction of associated complications of NSAIDS such as perforation, stenosis, bleeding occurs. It protects gastric mucosa by decreasing gastric acid secretions, increasing mucosa and bicarbonate production. Another advantage include induction of labour for termination pregnancy disadvantage in atonic uterus and its rupture. The important side effects include abdominal pain flatulence and diarrhea. The relocation of hydroxy group has induced changes of diarrhea has emerged as a major drug for the treatment of peptic ulcer as anti ulcer drug.
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